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CASE REPORT

Failure of postexposure prophylaxis in a girl child attacked by rabid dog severing
her facial nerve causing possible direct entry of rabies virus into the facial nerve
Omesh Kumar Bharti a, Daleep Tektab, Ambuj Shandilc, Kalpana Sharmad, and Piyush Kapilae

aState Epidemiologist, State Institute of Health & Family Welfare, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, India; bDepartment of Health & Family Welfare, Civil
Hospital Theog, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, India; cPediatrician, Civil Hospital Theog, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, India; dOphthalmologist, Civil
Hospital Theog, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, India; eForensic Medicine, Indira Gandhi Medical College, Shimla, Himachal Pradesh, India

ABSTRACT
On January 4, 2019 an eight-year-old girl child was bitten by a suspected rabid dog over the left parotid
region. After a 17-h delay, the child was brought for rabies postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) at Civil
Hospital Theog and was administered complete PEP. On January 29, 2019, the child was again brought
to Theog Hospital with complaints of having fever, difficulty in walking, neck drop, and ptosis. On
examination, pediatrician found photophobia, phonophobia, and hydrophobia and subsequently the
patient died of cardiac arrest. On postmortem examination, the facial nerve was found dissected and
injured at the inner end of the parotid gland. A severed end toward the brain was swollen and
edematous. The entire brain was extracted and sent to Central Research Institute Kasauli for confirma-
tion of rabies, where it tested positive for rabies by Fluorescent Antibodies Test and Biological Test. In
situations where sensitive parts such as the face are involved, a thorough wound wash with soap and
water and application of antiseptics along with immediate PEP may save some lives by not allowing the
virus enough time to attach to and infect the nerve cells.
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Introduction

Rabies is a viral zoonotic disease responsible for an estimated
59,000 human deaths and over 3.7 million disability-adjusted
life years lost every year.1 Most cases occur in Africa and Asia,
with approximately 40% of cases in children aged < 15 years.
Dogs are the most important reservoir for rabies viruses and
dog bites account for > 99% of human cases.2 Rabies can be
prevented if timely prophylaxis is given to the bite victims in
the form of rabies vaccine and rabies immunoglobulin (RIG)
injection into the bite wounds.3,4 From 2009 to 2017, there
were 19 deaths due to clinical rabies reported at Indira
Gandhi Medical College, Shimla, out of which 13 were from
district Shimla mainly from Theog block due to suspected dog
bites.5 Rabies is endemic in Theog block, possibly due to some
rabies focus in wild animals in the nearby forests.

Methods

Staff at DDU Hospital Shimla in Himachal Pradesh started
following new WHO rabies prophylaxis guidelines as soon as
they were published in January 2018.6 These essentially were
comprised three intradermal injections of rabies vaccine on
days 0, 3, and 7 and local wound infiltration of RIG where
required. Subsequently, these guidelines were recommended
to be followed throughout the state of Himachal Pradesh by
the Director Health Services, Himachal Pradesh, through an
official order dated May 29, 2018. Since February 2018, more
than 6000 patients have been given PEP without any failure,
even in children below 15 years. This case of a girl having PEP

failure alerted us and we decided to conduct a thorough
investigation including postmortem examination to under-
stand the reason for PEP failure.

Case presentation

On January 4, 2019, an eight-year-old girl child was bitten by
a suspected rabid dog at 5:30 PM. Next day at 10:30 AM, she
was brought to the Civil Hospital Theog, in Shimla district of
Himachal Pradesh. The parents of the girl child said that they
did not wash the wound nor applied any antiseptic to the
wound. Only superficial blood that oozed from the wound
was wiped with a wet cloth. In the hospital, the wound was
cleaned with normal saline, betadine, and then with spirit to
remove any residual betadine so as not to interfere with the
effectiveness of equine RIG (eRIG). The girl was administered
2 ml eRIG into the bite wounds until its depth that was suffi-
cient to cover the entire surface of the wound as per the latest
WHO guidelines 2018. The patient had deep lacerated wound
over the left parotid region (Figure 1). While eRIG infiltration
was being done, a white thread-like structure identified as
a facial nerve was seen inside the wound and eRIG was infil-
trated also around the nerve without disturbing the nerve itself.
The child was administered three 0.1-ml doses of rabies vaccine
intradermally in both deltoids skin on days 0, 3, and 7. The
vaccine used was Vaxirab-N having potency of > 2.5 IU. The
eRIG used was Premi-RAB having potency of 300 IU/ml.

On January 29, 2019, the girl child was again brought to
Theog Hospital with complaints of having a single spike of
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fever four days previously, difficulty in walking for three days,
and neck drop with ptosis for two days. On examination, the
pediatrician found photophobia, phonophobia, and off and on
hydrophobia along with frothing from the mouth and bruxt-
ism (tooth grinding). On examination, the child was con-
scious, obliging to command but not oriented to time, place,
and person. Her heart rate was 104/min, respiratory rate was
42/min, and capillary refill time was less than 2 s. Glasgow
Coma Scale (GCS) was E4M3V1, pupils were 2 mm sluggishly
reacting to light bilaterally. GCS score of 8/15 was suggestive
of encephalopathy requiring intubation. The intubation was
done and the child was kept on manual intermittent positive
pressure respiration (IPPR). On motor systemic examination,
muscle bulk was normal bilaterally, and the child had general-
ized hypotonia involving neck flexors, shoulder muscles, and
hip muscles more than wrist muscle, elbows, and knees. Child
was having generalized a-reflexia with mute planters. Muscle
power was more affected in proximal joints of shoulder (3/5),
hip (2/5), and neck (0/5). Child was able to localize sensory
stimulus but was unable to move her eyes toward the light
source suggesting weakness of third, fourth, and sixth nerves.
Gag reflex was absent. Chest was bilaterally clear without any
added sounds. Heart sounds were normal. Abdomen was soft
and no organomegaly was found. Considering flaccid paraly-
sis involving proximal more than distal muscles with
a-reflexia and mute planters and history suggestive of photo-
phobia, phonophobia, and hydrophobia with history of dog

bite 25 days previously, a possibility of rabies encephalopathy
was considered as the possible diagnosis. Since the child was
given full rabies prophylaxis and had a history of fever four
days previously with sudden onset of neurological deteriora-
tion, viral meningioencephalitis was probable. The child suf-
fered a cardiac arrest and was immediately shifted to
emergency care and started on manual IPPR with cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation as per defined protocol. Child also
received three doses of adrenaline during this period but
could not be revived. Patient died that same afternoon and
her body was sent for postmortem examination to Indira
Gandhi Medical College, Shimla. The postmortem report sta-
ted as follows: Partially healed laceration present over left side
of face, 4 cm × 3 cm with base toward ear and apex toward
angle of mouth. The skin of the defect is not present; muscles
are visible. On dissection, facial nerve (main branch about
0.5 mm thickness) is found dissected and injured at inner end
of parotid gland. Severed end (toward brain) is swollen and
edematous. The laceration is consistent with canine bite. No
active infection is present at healed wound. However, some
superficial whitish slough is present on peripheries. There is
a healed puncture wound over inferior border of left mand-
ible, around 0.25 cm in circumference (may be by lower
canines of dog). Other postmortem findings were that the
brain was congested, larynx and trachea were normal, but
both pleurae and lungs were grossly congested and edema-
tous. Liver, spleen, and kidneys were congested. Peritoneum
was congested but stomach mucosa, small intestine, large
intestine, and genital were normal. Whole brain was extracted
and sent to the Central Research Institute Kasauli for con-
firmation of rabies, where it tested positive for rabies both by
Fluorescent Antibodies Test and Biological Test. Explicit writ-
ten consent of mother of the girl was taken for both post-
mortem as well as using a picture of the girl for educational
purposes only.

Discussion

Some PEP failures have been reported even following adminis-
tration of complete PEP to patients, especially in children bitten
on the face.7,8 Some experts advocate the use of pre-exposure
prophylaxis (PrEP) to save children from rabies.9 A recent
modeling study10 concludes that “PrEP as part of the EPI
program is highly unlikely to be an efficient use of resources
and should only be considered in extreme circumstances, where
incidence of rabies exposures is high in populations which
cannot access timely PEP.” Our case presentation underlines
that even pre-exposure prophylaxis in endemic countries as
being done by some countries11 may be unable to save many
such children after they have been bitten on the nerve by a rabid
dog, in that case, rabies virus may attach directly to the nerve
and hide itself in an immune-protected environment inside the
nerve, to cause rabies. Our case is consistent with the findings of
another study that an 18-h delay is enough for rabies virus to
reach trigeminal ganglia12 as in our case of girl where the delay
for seeking PEP was 17 h. In such situations, thorough wound
washing with soap and water and application of antiseptics
along with immediate PEP may save some lives by not allowing
the virus enough time to attach to the nerves. Since

Figure 1. An eight-year-old girl with a deep lacerated facial wound over the left
parotid region involving facial nerve.
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February 2018, more than 6000 patients have been given PEP
without any failure in the state of Himachal Pradesh, even in
children below 15 years. Therefore, new WHO Rabies
Prophylaxis guidelines are safe, time-saving, cost-saving, and
life-saving except in rare situations like the current case with
direct nerve involvement, no immediate wound care, and no
access to immediate PEP. Even the WHO position paper has
defined such failures due to delay in seeking PEP, improper
wound care, unnoticed wounds, direct nerve inoculation, and
lack of patient compliance with vaccination schedules among
other factors, as contributing to PEP failure and subsequent
death.13 The WHO position paper recommends thorough
washing and flushing of wounds with soap and water and
application of viricidal agents. In this case, the parents did not
perform thorough wound washing and flushing with soap and
water nor the hospital staff did so, which may have implications
in this PEP failure. Hospital staff did gently clean the wound
with normal saline and antiseptics but without wound washing
and flushing as prescribed.

Conclusion

The delay in seeking PEP in cases of injury to the facial nerve
may prove fatal if thorough wound care is not taken and PEP
is not administered immediately. In situations where sensitive
parts such as the face are involved, thorough wound washing
with soap and water and application of antiseptics along with
immediate PEP may save some lives by not allowing the virus
enough time to attach to the nerves and cause rabies.
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